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Ankle
Ul from Bed

lAttb*

Wolfe, fco»« «co-
i W>P*MMKV fr«et»r*d her
ai * result of a fall in her] *°*'

IB the Memorial Union Sun-'
evening. Miw Wolfe slipped]

—- Judd TlttttMNMM), A.

M. Haider.
Etouniawxl — Mr. R. C. Ellins-

Iteajuis Folkeu, Mrs. Boyd
and son.

OUT OUR WAY &v William*

,
fro* the top of to«r «oubie deck.

Petler-
* , , ,„ VThT f7™7'*on, Mary Louis Morten.h*d and In falling to the floor,.. . . . ,, , .,, .iwj MM i»« "•«. „» .««» ' Dismissed — Raymond Albert,

turned her ankle. She is a patlenti
at the college hospital.

Alvin Mohr underwent an oper-
atlca Sunday at th« college hos-
pital for appendicitis.

Major and Mrs. J. D. Petty of
Little Rock, Ark., arrived Sunday
for a week's visit with Mr. and
Mrs. 0. L. Flauher. Mrs. Petty and
Mrs. Flauher are sisters.

Clifford, J. Anderson, 119 East
Twelfth street was able to'resume
his work at the Collegiate Press
Monday after several days' illness.

B. J. Hunter, farmer near Ames
sustained a heart attack and stroke
of paralysis Sunday morning at
his home. No improvement lias
been reported in his condition
which is serious. He is under the
care of a trained nurse at his
country home.

Dick Osborn spent the weekend
and Armistice day at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Osborn. Dick returned a. week
ago from his base, March Field.
Riverside, Cal., for an eight weeks
specialists course at Chanute field,
Rantoul, I1L

HOLLYWOOD, <JaL (HE)—Blonde
Carole Landis, film actress, today
was granted a QIVOKC from Willis
Hunt, jr., yacht broker. She charg-
ed cruelty, asserting that he ob-
jected to her movie career.

-. ." .-'.»— .'
CHELSEA, Mass. (IEE)—The last

irooden lightship on the Atlantic
coast, Relief No. 49, has been
towed here from Woods Hole to be
dismantled. • ' . . ; . . '

Offers $600 to
Make Boys Comfy

CLEVELAND <EE> — Isadora •;
Breslien, Lithuania-born American j
citizen — and proud of it — today j
offered $600 to provide "something j
the government doesn't give 'em," j
for Ohio national guardsmen at
camp Shelby, Miss.

"I've never beeu a soldier- my- j
self, but I'd like to do something
for them," Breslin said. "Maybe
they could use it to buy the boys
some shaving cream, or a library,
or perhaps some good, warm
sweaters."

Breslin's offer, made to a news-
paper advertising solicitor, was re-
ferred to army officers.

Supreme Court
Affirms NLRB Rule
On Closed Shop

First Methodist
, Church

BAZAAR
Thurs., Nov. 14
~ Begins 10 A. M.

Cafeteria Luncheon
11 to 1 P. M.

Dinner 6:30 - 7:00 P. M.
Adults ...... 50c

Children Under 10, 25c

^Business Women
Secretaries, stenographe rs
and lusiness women "who
have steady employment are
privileged to take advantage
of our special loan plan—
no Becuritj required.

These loans are made on
your own signature . . . It
ia only necessary that you be
able to meet-a small payment
each month. No inquiry made
of your employer or friends.
Feel free to establish, a money
.credit with us.

MCDOWELL
Insurance Agency
Ifl Main St. Phone 51

General Insurance Agency

F. T. Talbert
H«it to Montgomery Ward

WASHINGTON fEE).— ...The
reme court today affirmed a na-
tional labor relations board order
invalidating a closed shop contract
between an American Federation
of Labor union and an Indiana
corporation in -which the CIO Unit-
ed, Automobile Workers claimed a
majority of all plant employes.'

AFL attorneys had told the court
that the case- was of vital import-
ance to the'existence of all craft
unions, especially in those plants
where such organizations compete
with larger' industrial unions.

The invalidated contract was be-
tween AFL International Associa-
tion of Machinists, Trtiich claimed
to represent tool room employes
of the Serrick corporation, Muncie,
Ind.. a parts manufacturing plant.

In another labor case the sup-
reme court ruled the NLRB has no
legal power to require "Wagner act
violators to reimburse public re-
lief agencies for amounts paid to
strikers or workers illegally dis-
charged. The decision came in a
republic steel case, one of the

<J|RXS t>OJ'T SEEM
•K> FALL PER TKXT

OLD STOFF OF
' OFF

STReO'TH LIKE
THEY INC) YEARS

<scrno
TO

A CIDER., so WHILE
is

TH' CIDER. 1STA.KIW 1H'
eALS OUT-A BULL
NECK, AlM'T OOMFORT-
ABLE 1KJ A WHITE

, COLLAR,

<3OME WITH THE OXEK1 T. M. KG. U. S. MT. Off.
COPK. 1t*O IT MCA StUVICE. IXC.

numerous litigations growing out
of the "Little Steel strike" of 193T. j mer Laura Hall.

In a third major action the snp-j
reme court agreed to review a }
lower court dcision denying the j
government, the right'to sue . f o r }
triple damages under the anti-trust 1
laws for losses alleged to hare re-'
suited from identical bids submit- j
ted by IS, rubber tire mannfaclur- ]
ers on government purchases. Fin-]
al' dedsioj^" in the tontroTerr may ;

have lar reacMng effects on gov- ]
ernment buying raider the mnM-j
billion dollar defense program.

John D. M. Hamilton
Marries in Florida

TAMPA, Fla. CCE) — Mrs. Jane
Kendall Mason and John D. M.
Hamilton, former executive secre-
tary.. el the republican /national
committee, were married:late yes-
terday at Mrs. Mason's home here.

Justice of Peace J.. A.-Saverese
performed the ceremony and (?. L,
Reeves, the bride's attorney, and
M. J. Hurley, her Chauffeur, were
witnesses.

Mrs. Hamilton said she had leas-
ed a house here until the first of
the year but that her plans for the
future were 'Vague." Hamilton said
he had "retired from public life."
'• Mrs. Hamilton was divorced from
George Grant Mason, jr., a mem-
ber of the civil aeronautics board,
last month, and Hamilton was div-
orced Dec. 2S, 1937. from the for-

$10
Leaving Accident

Howard Elliott of Cambridge was
fined ?10 and costs in the Ames j
lauBiclpal court "Monday i\hea he i
pleaded guilty to charges of leav- ]
ins; tie scene of as accident, -with- <

Willkie's National Unity Plan
Awaits Congressional O. K.

• • . : - . . - ' , - O . - ' . . ' - • ' ; .:. - ' :; • -
BY LYLE C. WILSON

WASHINGTON (IDE)' — Wendell
•L. Willkie's program for national
unity today awaited republican
congressional ratification" a n d
President Roosevelt's reaction be-
fore its ultimate scope could be de-
termined. :

Willkie outlined his program last
night in a radio address from New
York, telling the millions who sup-
ported'him for the presidency that
unity depends upon administration

own following in the shaping of ad-
ministration policies, he said there
were fire steps which should be
taken immediately to "counteract
te threat of inflation and to cor-
rect some of our economic errors."

,1. Cut all but national defense
expenditures to ;the, bone, .main-
taining work relief but with every
effort to substitute productive jobs.

2. Encourage private capital to
provide new plants and machinery
for national defense to prevent ES-

PubtidUd bftwmw
NEW.-YORK «JD — Jo«e»h P.

Kennedy. United StaUt aaa***a-
dor to Great Britain, today repud-
iated an interview •with him pub-
lished i>y the Boston Globe in
which he was quoted as having
said that democracy wan on th«
wane.

The story was written by Louis
Lyons of the newspaper's staff and
was circulated by the North Am-
erican Newspaper Alliance. Ken-
nedy relered to the interview "that
I am supposed to have given Mr.
Lyons." He said that he had talk-
ed with Lyons and two other news-
papermen but that it was under-
stood his remarks were "off the
record." . . : . . .

"It was on this basis that our
conversation proceeded," Kennedy
said in a formal statement. "Mr.
Lyons made no notes during the
v'.sit. Whatever he wrote was en-
tirely from memory. Many state-
ments in the article show this to
be true because they create a dif-
ferent impression entirely than I
would want to set forth. Many of
them were inaccurate;;. . '

"I consider: this interview, re-
gardless of the handling of the ma*
terial, the first serious violation of
the newspaper code in an off-the-
record interview that I have ever
experienced."

Estimate Corn Yield
WASHINGTON, (UB— The agri-

culture department today predict-
ed this year's corn production at
2,433,525,000 bushels. This yield
is under last year's 2,619,137,000
bushels but above the ten-year
1929-38 average ol 2 ,299,342,000
bushels. . .

Political Econo'miit Diet
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (U.E) — Dr.

Frank William Taussig, 80 politi-
cal economist and professor-emeri-
tus who taught 53 years at Har-
vard university, died at : his home
yesterday after an eight-day illness.

moves to prevent,Inflation and cor- tionalization with .federal funds.of
reel "some of our economic errors." j any American, industry under the

.Warning that national unity was] guise of defense. . .
up to the admin-
istration and that
discord and dis-

., unity •« oultl arise
\ from -suppression

of • the minority,
Willkie c a l l e d
upon Mr. Roose-

3. Levy taxes to achieve pay-as-
;"| you-go as nearly as possible.

•I. Adjust taxes and government

OUC

matioiL
It -tra

naffie

Wendell Willk>c
otter tetor- - J polls last week.

velt- ' to take into
account "the very
powerful opposi-
tion" which was
lecorded .at the
President. Roose-

restrictions "to.: take the brakes off
private enterprise."

5. Change from the "punitive
attitude toward both little and big

12 KILLED
IN EXPLOSIONS

(Continued from fag*

businessmen."
"Regulation there must be," Will-

kie said. "We of the opposition
have consistently recommended
tha't. But the day of the; witch hunt

, , is'wer.- "•' • : ' . ' . ;•:• . • -
velt passed up an oppoitumty.:to ..Jf thi|f, administration bas. the
comment on . Willkie's five-point unity0rAmerjCa really at heart, it

„ . . ,. .. P^posal to deal with "economic must ,consMer without prejudice
Aines Sunday Tmb a car driven by j errors", when-he .cancelled his afters

Teported t mott

ia aa acdde2i south of

to stop and. give necessary inior-j
I .uiataon. He "was traced through ''

Ban Yaladaz, and that Elliott failed j noon press conference on grounds
that he had no news to offer. Presi-
dential Secretary Stephen T. Early
said that there was.no white house
reaction ..to Willkie's addressj

"The. president "did iiot. hear Will-
| kie last night and'has-not had time
| to read -the speech,": Early said.,

toriats driving in Statea Island,; Dr. F. C. Edwards of Psrry, dis-| The only republican 'leader"in
across Raritaii bay,-;felt their cars Uriel superintendent of tee Meiho-j congress available for immediate

is a small one—made "up of half &' 3!cesse plates^on Ms car.
dozen scattered one^story struc- -~—-
tares—the detonation there was; £)r. Edwards to
terrific and was felt sharply even! ̂  j .
at Jersey City, 20 mfles away. Mc~; ^OndUCt

and:with an open mind. such.re-
commendations-of the opposition."

AVillkie reiterated his general en-
dorsement of the Roosevelt admin-
istration's national defense ;efforts
and its giving aid to Great Britain,
but he said the opposition should
see that federal "money was not
wasted and that. aid to the British
did not harm our own .defenses.

"However, 'I helieve." he said.
jerk out of control from the; con-; dist chnrch, will be in charge of comment was Rep. Joseph W. Mar- "that" our Vald' shouid"be g'i'venTby

~

of E. H, Jorjt att* P,
Crowley of Des Moinei and C. Coy-
keiidall of AmeK, stated:

"The objectionable appearing
ej»ck« that have developed are
not the fault of the contractor, in-
asmuch as they are not the result
of defective workmanship or ma-
terials. The work was apparently
performed in accordance with tue
requirements of the plans «n<*
and specifications. In. areas not
subject to structural, movement, the
appearance of the finished work is
excellent..

"It was the expressed opinion of
some of the witnesses who appear-
ed before the board, that wide ob-
jectionable cracks would not have
developed had the under .bed of the
course of the terrazio.work been
thoroughly compacted.; This opin-
ion is shared by jca member of the'
board, who contends that the wide
cracks are due to inadequate com-
pacting and bonding. The other
two members of the board do not
concur in this view and- do not
think that either the testimony in-.
troduced or any theoretical con-
sideration will support such con-
clusions.
Not Explicit

"The specifications covering the
placing of the under bed are not
explicit or detailed.

"This action in court should not
have been initiated. It is unfort-
unate that the minor .and .under 1

standable defects which teve. de-
veloped in the terrazEo work in
this building should become a mat-
"ter""I6f litigation-"and"arbitration.-
The building is too well .planned,
well designed and well .constructed
to merit the unfavorable publicity
that this action'has given it.

"The procedure started last July
1 should have been : followed
through. .The architects should
make definite recommendations to
the school board as to the proper
methods and manner of.• repairing
the objectionable appearing cracko
that have developed, in order that
more expensive maintenance , in

ti«., fitful*. tMjr ** «v«id«d, Tfc*
contractor ta under »o «UifaUou U>
b*sr ta« co*t *f tat* repair work."

IN
Hurry for Winter MMds

On
aitd

To Fay Off Old Bills,

Present
Monthly t>«yHt«fiU or.

Special Plan for Farmers

Mr. A. J. Martin
Aiucft, Iowa

. . a our a s o u n
, v , = tie fiTSt qn~a?fi? °°nffr e"ce tin jr., republican house-leader and condtitutional methods : and . with

The Edmburg blast tooK piace j Wednesday at <:30 p. m. in the] ̂ 1^^ of the .republican nation- j t he approval accord and ratifica-
in .the Burton explosives division! Ames First church. Officers of thej . a l . committee. He was glad that i tion of '

:The three --workers I Ames ciarca.wm meet, after this j WS]Ikie -is to give his powerful in-
tie? i session. i fluence to the support of the Anier-

of the plant.
were killed when dynamite
were packing in tne gelatin tank? Friday at 7:15 p. m. the fiiiauce
nouse exploded. The 600-squarej committee of . the First Methodist
foot building was shattered. Auth-1 church will convene in the league
orities believed it miraculous that (room.
none of the 100-odd men employed; —•—;—-$-—
at the plant—apart from the three; iyj
dead—had been victims. ! »-^lcW
Made Exptoiives

The Edinburg plant makes com-i
mercial explosives only and it was; NEW- YORK
believed the firm had no govern-; are closing bids ou the New York
men t orders on hand. * stock exchange:

The three victims were packing • American Can 92
the dynamite into wrappers .whenj American Locomotive 17

ican issues lor -which he fought in
the last campaign. . - . ' _ ' •• ••
'On Sound Ground'

"I believe," .Martin said, "he,
(Willkie) is on honest and sound
ground when he says democracy
needs a strong opposition party.
The unquestionable need of the

, .That was a challenge to the me-
'thod by which Mr. Roosevelt swap-
.pe'd'50. over-age destroyers for na-
•vaP-and- air base rights on British
territory.' Only by prior congres-
sional ratification, Willkie contend-
ed last night, could the people de-
termine from, time, to time the
course they wished to take and the, •.: . . . - i ... , ~~ ' - -

Following hour is • an;;pppo8itioa party that. ha2ards they wished to run.
will uphold.ihe president on mat-
ters of defense and other matters
in. the interest of the country, but
that will not hesitate to oppose him

I.UW It J UVlUJlbW AAJ f c X / ,T***^i'<^**^ _ l T f c * ^ . » J , j'lillCilVartiA jLJ^^-^i** U ' - i - - v . . i . . . . . J U < ( - ^ . . 1 « *

the Wast shook the small building.: American T. an,! T 167% ! wllOT' 'm its Judgment, his policies
The Allentown explosion occur-j Anaconda 28%

red in the cap plant, a one-story.' Alchison T. & P. F IS'/i
building where detonators for] Bethlehem Stefl 51%
blasting are made. Company of- j Chrysler S.2%
ficials said they."doubted" that es-[ Qitieg Service G,34
pionage was involved. Both the! £0m products 46%
FBI and state police began inquir-1 rjupont 169

are not in the interest of the peo-
ple."

By implication, Willkie accused
Mr. Roosevelt of usurpation of con-

He counselled "his followers to
maintain and continue the "thou-
sands of organizations" set up and
financed independently during the
campaign, but he urged that his
own name be removed from their
title to avoid advantage to any in-
dividual.

Yv"illkie told his listeners that

the courts, concentration of enor-
mous authority in his own hands

les. The work had no connection; Genera! Elecirio 34% ] and warlike talk. He re-stated the
_.„,_ _..i, -,-* ._„.— „,,! - - principles upon which he conducted

his campaign, asserting that "my

gressional powers, subjugation oi j Americau men and ^omen had

with national defense orders a n d j General
plant officials believed the blast; international
might have been accidental.

The Woodbridge plant makes
small torpedoes, used chiefly as
signal devices' on railrcad lines. It
was reported that some govern-
ment orders were on hand there.

"Montgomery Wr.ru
New York Central .
Penney
Pennsylvania R. R.

kept constitutional government tri-
umphantly alive on election day.
There was campaign bitterness, he
said, "and many things were said
which might have been left unsaid

fight for those principles • has just or have been differently -worded in
begun—I shall not be silent and I
hope you will not be."

nil rf Ind 27

If the administration wants na-
7!)ii Uoanl unity, he said, it must give

open minded consideration to the

- S O L D !
Standard OH oi X. j 36Vt j recommendations of the opposition.

i Thereby, he contended, the nation-
al economy would thrive and
the nat ional income hit the $100.-

FRAME BUILDING, 8x10. SU1T-
able for chicken house etc. 1'hone

273.

j Studebaker S-j,
; IT. S. Rubber 23
! r. S. Steel 7SU

\VfsHn2hotisc. Klet h-ie I f iT- i j

calnier moments. But he said there
was no bitterness in his heart.

"We h a v e elected Franklin
Roosevelt president," lie told the
people. "We all of us owe him the
respect due to his high office. We
will support him with our best ef-
forts for our country. It is a fun-
damental principle of the democra-

000.000,000 a year figure necessary j Uc systeni that majority rules."
to make the national defense tax !

This Want Ad brought
a buyer, and cash-in-hand
to Mr. Howard S perry, 921
Burnett after only one in-
sertion.

Many people every day
put, Want Ads to work for
them . . . buying, soiling,
renting, or finding lost ar-
ticles.

Want Ads can help YOU,
too, turn used furniture, or
clothing, or poultry into
cnsh. Phone 2400 now, nnd
an ad-tnkcr will help you
write a quick-soiling n<l.

READ THE WANTS

CHICAGO '

High—Uow-
WMEAT: —

Dec. SSVj 87^
May S7% 8fisi
July SS^ 82%

CORN:—
Dfc. G2"-s 62^
May 64% oSri
July 64 VJ 64

OATS:—
j Dec. 37'.i S~
I May Sfi-1!; R6

July 33U ^
RYK: —

Dec. -JS'.s •!•">%
May r.OVi Wi
July 51V. ni

SOVCEAXS:—
Hoc. 071/! J'S'/i
Mny 00 Ofi ' i
July flS !Si ftRTs

— G r a i n
Prev.

Close. . Close

burden bearable. Willkie counselled
I his followers to fight on as "the
loyal opposition" toward what he
evidently 'regarded as a consider-

He- warned especially of the dan-
ger of inflation through a steadily
rising national debt, pointing out
that the stock market, rose with an-
nouncement by the treasury Of a

STvi-'i SS'^-v. i able modificat ion of administration ! p]an f o raise ,he llmit to j63 000i,
82^-Ts STVz-'Vi j policies. '000.000.
S2-3-S3 Sn-i-ii ! E l imina tes Self i "Tins is not a sign of hea l th but

I Willkie eliminated himself from | a gjgn of fever/, he sai(,_ ..Thoge

62^-", 62^-a, | any possibility—however remote—, wllo are famiiiar with these things
63% GSvi-v-i i of joining the Roosevelt cabinet. Ho agreo that (he announcement oC
tU'ii 64 said any suggestion that the minor

33
3 6 Li

46Vi

•si «;

94*4

S l y join the majority by surrender-
the treasury indiacted a danger—-
sooner or Inter—of Inflation.".

ing its convictions must be reject-1
cd utterly — "this is a totalitarian ;rrges >iftxirmim Aid
idea, a slave idea."

"Our national unity," he said,
"cannot be made with words or
gestures. It must be forged between
thf i ideas of the opposition and the
prnctlces nnd policies of tbo admin-
istration."

And with the request for consi-
deration of tho principles of his

BOSTON. (IVR) — The Boston
Sunday Globe in a copyrighted in-
terview quoted Joseph P. Ken-
nedy, ntnbaRsador to Great Brit-
ain, ns advocating that the Unit-
ed States givo the max imum pos-
aiblo aid (o England,

READ THE WANTS

FORECAST COLD
WEATHER FOR IOWA

, . . . t C o n t i n u e d f roni I'ast
continued cold was forecast for to-
morrow.

Temperatures averaged 24 de-
grees below normal this morning
after a high reading of, 61 at De-
corah yesterday and a low of cue
below at ,Alta.
Zero Weather J

The mercury dropped to zero at;
Sicux City, one above at Mason j
City and six above at. Waterloo.
The night's minimum o£ eight
above in Des Moines was the cold-
est ever recorded in the capital
city on Nov. 12.

The state highway ccmmissioa
reported that.there still was some
drifting this morning due to a high
wind but the snow had stopped
falling and skies were clear over!
most of the state. \ . . j
.-"•' The 'folk-wing , roads still were]
blocked: ; ' . ' . : !

No. 20 east of Sioux City; No. 59
from. Deuison to Ida Grove; No. 4
from Denison to Odebolt "No. 17
north cf. Rockwell City, north of
Pocahontas and'north of Emmetts-
burg; No. 5 east and west of Storm
.Lake; No. 71 south of Storm Lake
^and north to Spencer; No. 10 from
Pocahontas to Petersen; No. 18
£rcm Algona" to west of Spencer;
No. 9 from Estherville to west of
Spirit Lake. ,
Roads Icy : f ,

In ' . the southwest part of the!
state all hard'surfaced roads were'
open but icy in spots. In the east-j
ern half of the state roads were!
reported normal,; . ;
. The.. sterm came up so suddenly |
that.it caught many duck hunters:
unprepared and marooned several;
on. Mississippi islands. Most of*
them had started out when the;
temperature was in the fifties and;
were; dressed, too. lightly for tbV
cold that followed. . i

State highway .patrolmen . andj
the sheriff of-Muscatine county!
-went'to the aid of 12 hunters whoj
were marooned on an island in the'
Mississippi north of dam 16, near)
Muscatine. • j

The storm was blamed for an i
automobile accident which killed!
James J. Dugan, 60, and his daugh-1
ter, Marie, 30, on a highway- 10
miles east of Muscatine. Their
automobile crashed Into the rear of j
a truck. |

The blizzard cost Ray France of I
Cherokee ?7,000 when his flock of |
young turkeys was smothered in!
the snow. i
Suffer Loss ,-

Other turkey raisers also suffer-;
ed considerable loss, it was report-
ed. '

The town of Marion was without.
electric Light and power for three •
hours when a 55 mile an hour wind:
blew trees and branches against j
lines and poles. i

A foot of snow fell in north west-j
ern Iowa. Fort Dodge had five;
inches, Mason City had three and]
Des Moines cne. A trace fell a t j
Davenport. i

Schools in many places werej
closed or let out early and numer-j
ous high school Armistice day foot-]
ball games were postponed.

Trains were able to resume near
normal schedules and commercial
airplanes, which were grounded S:i
Iowa yesterday, were flying again.

Two boys who escaped from the
Eldora state training school, Ver-
non Kepner, 15, and Russell Bun-
ston, 16. took refuge from he
storm in a farm house near Oska-
i-osa. Half frozen, they were cap-
tured without difficulty.

SCHOOL BOARD
LOSES SUIT

(Continued from Page One)
qiiirod in the contract.
Opinion .

The* opinion Klven by tho board,

WHEN STOMACH GAS
CHOKES AND BLOATS

The ;• carminat ive Ingredients In
Adlerika soothe ;'-nd warm the sto-
mach to p.use the gas. and Adlerika's 3
inxsit ivu insrr.dients .give a MOKE
BALAXOBD cleaning-out to BOTH
bowels. Tor prompt relief. Sold .every-'
v/liere in the Silver Color Bottle. C. b.
rii.xon Drugs, and FYank Theis. Dnig-
ariat. ' ' • • ' " . ' • • • .

APITO Tonight
& Wed.

2 Features — lOc-ilc
Alice i)ou-

FA YE AMECHE
.'."MLMAN' RUSSELL"
"CHARLIE CHAN AT
TREASURE 1SLAXO"

I VARSITY
And

At The
TONIGHT.'& "WED,.

Goes to Capitol •Tlmr.'Fri.

2 FINE HITS — 10c-21c

MEf.'JO'J ' L A N D I S • HUlB/sRD
wi!i.r GARC-AN * v=fm TEAStAlf * ne,7 ASTOK
UtiM KiK • r.-snklin WKCeO»H • J,,,, COKPTON

THE mow mute, of

Wednesday & Thur.
Continuous Show :Both Days

.ENDS TONIGHT
That Collegiate Special

"TOO MANY GIELS"
Rhythm • Fun - Fight

Football ami'Coeds

TWO BRAND NEW HITS!
Never a Dull Moment!

SERVED
CHHtGfiEECTB-JftW OMEM?- , 1

A^WARMEH BEOS '
" Jhrwted by lfo€tlf. Smith

THE FUN STARTS TODAY!
jTues., Wed. Thur.

Here's
ROMANCE

GAIETY
SWELL GAGS

and
SUCH FUN!

Matinee Daily
2:30-4:30

23c
Plus Tax

Goes to
Collegian
Friday

Saturday

MY
LOVE

With
Walter Abel

Dennis O'Keefe
IMus

Cartoon Comedy
News . >\>otb«ll-\V«y

&


